###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This was a very large study involving 12 600 families and the first to investigate high-cost populations in a Chinese healthcare setting.

-   The study not only introduced the concept of the high-cost patient to China but also explored the characteristics of this population by quantitative measurement.

-   The overall study design was conducted from the family perspective, which plays a significant and extraordinary role in health policymaking in China and many other Eastern Asian countries.

-   The data were collected only in Jiangsu Province, which was an economically developed province and might not be representative of other economically developing areas in China. Further research in other economically developing areas or at the national level is needed to provide comprehensive evidence for policymakers.

-   Although high-cost populations have attracted the attention of many policymakers and researchers from the WHO and the USA during the past decades, there was no consensus on the concept of the high-cost population and standards of identification. More theoretical studies should be carried out to determine and popularise the concept.

Background {#s1}
==========

Previous studies have shown that across a range of healthcare settings and populations, a small number of patients account for a disproportionate amount of costs.[@R1] Within the USA, 5% of the population accounts for approximately half of healthcare spending[@R1]; these patients are known as the 'high-cost population'.[@R3] A few studies from Hong Kong and several European countries also presented similar findings.[@R2] Usually, these high-cost patients have multiple chronic conditions and need more health services than the average person.[@R4] Their high need for medical services and the high cost of providing these services have made them a key population for health and medical insurance policymaking in many US states.[@R2] Identifying the characteristics of this particular population was considered to be essential because: first, quite a few health projects aimed at reducing the irrational use of medical services have been implemented by medical insurance policymakers in the USA, Hong Kong and some European countries, with the result that some medical insurance funding was saved by these projects;[@R6] and second, the saved funding was re-invested into medical insurance funds so as to support these health projects and lower the economic burden of disease in the high-cost population.[@R7] Although the high-cost population has attracted the attention of many researchers and medical insurance policymakers, no study has been undertaken on the high-cost population in the Chinese mainland. Previous studies have been carried out at the individual level; however, in the context of China and many Eastern Asian countries, family as a social function unit is decisive in family members' healthcare utilisation and medical expenditures.[@R8] The characteristics of these families, which are essential to health policymakers for predicting and financing future high-cost populations, are still unknown.[@R10]

China is a country with 401 517 330 families.[@R11] Exploring the characteristics of high-cost patients from the family perspective is likely to be of particular interest to Chinese medical insurance policymake. In the past few decades, the Chinese government has attempted to reduce the economic burden of disease and lower the financial risk for patients by establishing a Social Health Insurance (SHI) system covering all families. The SHI consists of the Basic Medical Insurance System for Urban Workers (since 1998), the New Rural Cooperative Medical Service System for Rural Residents (since 2003), and the Basic Medical Insurance System for Urban Residents (since 2007). Since the 2009 healthcare reform, the SHI has made impressive progress and \>95% of Chinese residents have been covered. After the establishment of SHI, medical expenditures in the Chinese mainland at present are paidpaid jointly by SHI reimbursement and patient out-of-pocket payment. Moreover, outpatient and inpatient services are reimbursed separately, and the reimbursement proportion of inpatient expenditures is usually much higher than outpatient expenditures. Improving the utilisation efficiency of SHI funds is therefore thought to be crucial in lowering the economic burden of diseases of the residents. However, SHI faces substantial challenges due to a noticeable defect.[@R12] In most regions of the Chinese mainland, SHI policymakers consider all patients to be the same when it comes to reimbursement: no matter how much medical expenditure a patient requires, the expenses will be reimbursed in the same proportion. Policymaking in this way seems fair; however, for those families with a high need for medical services and consequently high levels of medical expenditure, the out-of-pocket expenses after SHI reimbursement is sufficient to cause a patient or family to become impoverished. As a result of this defect in SHI policy design, high-cost families, which need the SHI reimbursement the most, cannot obtain sufficient reimbursement of medical insurance funds if they are to avoid catastrophic health costs. This is one of the reasons why 'Costly access to healthcare' is and will still be the main problem to be settled for the next phase of Chinese healthcare reform.[@R14]

Therefore, to attract the attention of Chinese health policy researchers and to inform SHI policymaking, this study sought to investigate the household expenditures and income, family population composition, healthcare utilisation, and SHI coverage of a large number of Chinese families. The objectives were to[@R1] characterise the 5% highest cost families regarding their medical expenditures, family population composition, healthcare utilisation, and SHI coverage, and[@R2] determine the associations between medical expenditures, family population composition, healthcare utilisation, SHI coverage, family annual income and family domicile among the population.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Population and data sources {#s2a}
---------------------------

This family perspective study used household investigation data from the Fifth Health Service Investigation of Jiangsu Province (2013) ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The 2013 investigation used a multi-stage random cluster sampling method and was conducted from August to November 2013. Eighteen counties/districts from all 102 counties/districts of Jiangsu Province, five towns/sub-districts within each selected county/district, and two villages/communities within each selected town/sub-district were chosen as investigation sites. According to the population size, the enrolled 18 counties/districts were divided into two categories: if the population size of a county/district was larger than the average, 90 families within each village of the county/district were randomly selected; if not, 60 families within each village were randomly selected. In total, this investigation enrolled 18 counties (six counties with a large population and 12 counties with a small population), 90 towns/sub-districts, 180 villages/communities, and 12 600 families ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Each county health bureau was responsible for organising their local investigation. The household investigation questionnaire used in Jiangsu Province was developed by the National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China. Well-trained interviewers who were township hospital physicians, with support from village health workers, visited households and invited the family's head or the member who was most familiar with the healthcare utilisation and spending of the family to participate in the survey. Face-to-face interviews using a structured questionnaire were conducted to collect information about household medical expenditures and other expenditures, household income, family population composition, healthcare utilisation, and social health insurance coverage.

![Map of Jiangsu, China: geographic distribution of study places.](bmjopen-2017-017185f01){#F1}

###### 

Sampled counties/districts and families in this study

  Investigation sites   No. of families   Average population per family   Investigation sites   No. of families   Average population per family
  --------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------- -------------------------------
  Gaochun District      900               3.0                             Gusu District         600               2.5
  Liyang County         900               2.7                             Chongchuan District   600               2.9
  Haimen County         900               2.3                             Xishan District       600               3.3
  Gaoyou County         900               2.8                             Xinpu District        600               2.9
  Danyang County        900               3.2                             Jinhu County          600               2.5
  Jiangyan County       900               2.6                             Tinghu District       600               3.1
  Qinhuai District      600               2.6                             Yangzhong County      600               3.2
  Jiangyin County       600               3.3                             Qishuyan District     600               2.8
  Pizhou County         600               3.2                             Sucheng District      600               3.4

Statistical analysis {#s2b}
--------------------

We categorised families as 'high cost' if their total medical expenditures were among the top 5% for all families assessed.[@R16] We used χ^2^ and t-tests in bivariate analyses to compare high-cost families with the remaining families, by medical expenditure, family population composition, medical care utilisation, and SHI coverage. A value of p*\<*0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Data were analysed with SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, USA; <http://www.spss.com>).

Ethics statement {#s2c}
----------------

The Fifth Health Service Investigation of Jiangsu Province (2013) was the regular work of the Health and Family Planning Commission of Jiangsu Province, which was approved by the National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China and the National Bureau of Statistics of the People's Republic of China. All enrolled families were given a letter explaining the study, and they gave written informed consent before the household investigation. The authors were permitted by the Health and Family Planning Commission of Jiangsu Province to select indicators related to the topic of this study from the overall database anonymously and use them in academic research.

Results {#s3}
=======

Household medical expenditures {#s3a}
------------------------------

In this study, household medical expenditures refer to the total expenditures of family members to pay for medical treatment (including drug costs), hospitalisation, disease prevention, primary care services for pregnant women and pregnancy, children's healthcare and other expenses related to medical care. [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the overall distribution of medical expenditures referring to the sampled families. High-cost families (n=631, 5%) accounted for 44.9% of total healthcare spending in 2012. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that the average healthcare cost of high-cost families was 31 051.7±33 546.9 yuan, which was significantly higher than the 2010.5±2273.9 yuan of the remaining families (n=11 969, 95%, p*\<*0.05). Moreover, high-cost families faced greater financial risk than the remaining 95% of families. The results showed that high-cost families' medical expenses accounted for 46.9% of the household income that remained after subsistence needs, which was significantly higher than the 7.9% of the remaining families (p*\<*0.05).

![Overall distribution of medical expenditures referring to the sampled families.](bmjopen-2017-017185f02){#F2}

###### 

Medical expenditure of sampled families

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Medical expenditure                                                                                High-cost families\   Remaining families\   p Value
                                                                                                     n*=*631 (5%)          n*=*11 986 (95%)      
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------
  Total medical expenditure (yuan)                                                                   19593622.7            24097853.0            --

  Medical expenditure per household\                                                                 31051.7±33 546.9      2010.5±2273.9         0.000
  (yuan, x±s)                                                                                                                                    

  Proportion of medical expenditure in household income remaining after subsistence needs (%, x±s)   0.469±0.210           0.079±0.096           0.000
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Family population composition {#s3b}
-----------------------------

As shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, high-cost families were extended families with more elderly members in aggregate, when compared with the remaining 95% of families. High-cost families in this provincial investigation had 3.2±1.4 family members per household, which was significantly more than the 2.9±1.3 members of the remaining families (p*\<*0.05); old-age dependency ratio per household of high-cost families was 0.436±0.396, which was significantly higher than the 0.348±0.402 of the remaining families (p*\<*0.05). The prevalence of chronic conditions was greater among high-cost families than among the remaining 95% of families. High-cost families had 1.24±0.84 patients with chronic conditions per household, which was significantly more than the 0.7±0.75 of the remaining families (p*\<*0.05); the percentage proportion of chronic disease patients per household of high-cost families was 45±35%, which was significantly higher than the 29±34% of the remaining families (p*\<*0.05).

###### 

Population composition of sampled families

  Population composition                                          High-cost families   Remaining families   p Value
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ---------
  No. of family members                                           3.2±1.4              2.9±1.3              0.000
  Old-age dependency ratio (%, x±s)                               0.436±0.396          0.348±0.402          0.000
  Chronic disease patients per household (x±s)                    1.24±0.84            0.7±0.75             0.033
  Proportion of chronic disease patients per household (%, x±s)   45.2±34.6            28.8±33.9            0.013

Medical service utilisation {#s3c}
---------------------------

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows that high-cost families needed more outpatient services paired with inpatient services. Bi-weekly emergency department visits per household preceding the household investigation of high-cost families was 1.19±0.84, which was significantly more than the 0.68±0.76 of the remaining families (p*\<*0.05); annual hospitalizations preceding the household investigation per household of high-cost families was 0.98±0.89, which was significantly more than the 0.17±0.43 of the remaining families (p*\<*0.05).

###### 

Medical care utilisation of sampled families

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Medical care utilisation                             High-cost families\   Remaining families\   p Value
                                                       n*=*631 (5%)          n*=*11 986 (95%)      
  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------
  2-weekly emergency department visits per household   1.19±0.84             0.68±0.76             0.000

  Annual hospitalisations per household                0.98±0.89             0.17±0.43             0.000
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SHI coverage {#s3d}
------------

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} presents the SHI coverage of the sampled families: 97.3% of high-cost families were covered by SHI, which was not significantly different from the 97.5% of the remaining families (p*\>*0.05).

###### 

Social Health Insurance (SHI) coverage of sampled families

  SHI           High-cost families n*=*631 (5%)   Remaining families n*=*11 986 (95%)   p Value          
  ------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------- ------ -------
  Covered       614                               97.3                                  11 688    97.5   0.744
  Not covered   17                                2.7                                   298       2.5    

Factors associated with the high medical expenditure of high-cost families {#s3e}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

This study explored factors associated with the high medical expenditures of high-cost families using a binary logistic regression model ([table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). The regression model used a stepwise selection and used high-cost families and remaining families as the two explained variables; number of family members, number of chronic disease patients per household, 2-week emergency department visits per household, and annual hospital admissions per household were taken as potential predictors; and family annual income and family domicile (urban/rural) were used as controlled variables. In general, the study found that families with a larger population (OR 1.152, 95% CI 1.084 to 1.223), more chronic disease patients (OR 1.508, 95% CI 1.296 to 1.754), and which utilised more outpatient services (OR 1.218, 95% CI 1.049 to 1.415) and inpatient services (OR 4.577, 95% CI 4.082 to 5.133) were more likely to be high-cost families. Family annual income and family domicile did not have a significant impact on whether or not a family became a high-cost family.

###### 

Factors associated the high medical expenditures of high-cost families

  Covariates                                           B       SE      Wall      p Value   OR      95% CI for OR   
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- --------- --------- ------- --------------- -------
  No. of family members                                0.150   0.034   5.215     0.037     1.152   1.084           1.223
  No. of chronic disease patients per household        0.410   0.077   28.227    0.000     1.508   1.296           1.754
  2-weekly emergency department visits per household   0.197   0.076   6.654     0.010     1.218   1.049           1.415
  Annual hospital admissions per household             1.521   0.058   676.796   0.000     4.577   4.082           5.133
  Family annual income                                 0.042   0.081   0.127     0.549     1.071   0.929           1.301
  Family domicile                                      0.028   0.090   0.097     0.755     1.029   0.862           1.228

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In the Chinese healthcare setting, the family is usually treated as a whole for financing and reimbursement purposes. The characterisation of high-cost families has implications for SHI policy development. This study indicated that the top 5% highest cost families in the Fifth Health Service Investigation of Jiangsu Province (2013) accounted for approximately half of the total medical expenses. This finding was consistent with the results reported by Zulman[@R1] [@R1] and Feder (2011).[@R2] We found that the average proportion of medical expenditures in household income remaining after subsistence needs of high-cost families and the remaining families have been accounted for was 46.9% and 6.9%, respectively. According to the WHO, a health expenditure will be viewed as catastrophic whenever it is ≥40% of a household's non-subsistence income, ie, the income available for basic needs have been met.[@R20] The present study indicates that high-cost families have a greater likelihood of catastrophic health expenditure. In one international perspective study, Xu *et al*[@R21] proposed that even small costs for common illnesses can be financially disastrous for poor households with no insurance coverage. However, in our study, we found that even when covered by Chinese SHI, high-cost families could still face financial ruin. Health reform experiences in many western countries highlight that health systems requiring lower out-of-pocket payments for healthcare could offer better protection for the poor against catastrophic spending.[@R22] Therefore, in the next stage of healthcare reform, Chinese SHI policymakers should understand that the few (5%) high-cost families were the most costly to the healthcare services, and policymakers should reimburse their medical expenses at a higher proportion to reduce the high out-of-pocket burden placed upon these families.[@R24]

The results of the binary logistic regression model is helpful to understand the characteristics of high-cost families and identify them. In the present study, we found that four factors---number of family members, number of chronic disease patients per household, 2-weekly emergency department visits per household, and annual hospital admissions per household---were associated with the high medical expenditures of a family and made it more vulnerable to financial risk. The first reason is that families with a larger population tend to need more medical care, and thus the total medical services utilised and medical expenditures are higher than for other families. The second reason is that the composition of high-cost families is different from that of the remaining families. In this study, high-cost families had a greater proportion of old-aged members and patients with chronic diseases within the household. Another possible reason is that the present SHI only has the responsibility for reimbursement, without taking into consideration the patients' rationale for using medical services. According to Yingchun *et al*, the inappropriate admission rates for a township hospital and a county hospital in a selected county in Hubei Province of China were 13.01% and 12.14%, respectively.[@R25] However, the New Rural Cooperative Medical Service System rarely monitored such inappropriate admissions.[@R26] The inappropriate use of medical services might or should be one of the potential drivers of the high costs of some families.

It is noteworthy that high-cost families used more medical services than the remaining families and their high need might be related to family members who are older and suffer from chronic disease. A series of previous studies had proven that both groups were high utilisers and accounted for significantly more medical expenditures. For example, analysis of the national databases of Scotland showed that 34% of community members over the age of 65 falls at least once per year and 20% of them contacted a medical service for assistance.[@R27] A study in China found that 54.9% of 4162 elderly people with cardiovascular disease received outpatient care and 17.7% received inpatient care over the past 12 months.[@R28] Because these families need more medical services, health policymakers must be particularly vigilant about avoidable or preventable care utilisation in the healthcare system, which was a common occurrence and represented a significant component of high medical expenditures. Within the US setting, overuse and misuse of diagnostic testing, avoidable hospitalisation and rehospitalisation, and overuse of emergency department services caused approximately 30% of healthcare costs amounting to more than US\$700 billion wasted per year. High-cost patients accounted for 79.0% of inpatient costs, 9.6% of which were due to preventable hospitalisations; additionally, 43.3% of emergency department spending and 13.5% of inpatient spending were preventable among persistently high-cost patients.[@R29] Policymakers and researchers suggested it was the responsibility of the medical profession to become cost conscious and decrease unnecessary care that does not benefit patients but represents a substantial percentage of healthcare costs.[@R30] Some policymakers have foreseen the significance of the control of irrational medical services utilisation for the high-cost population. Many health projects or plans in the USA, such as the Complex Care Management Programme, the HealthCare Partners Medical Group, and the Patient-Aligned Care Team, Colorado Access, have been implemented to improve the management of care for high-cost Medicaid patients and to reduce their avoidable emergency department services and hospitalisations.[@R31]

However, in China and many other Asian and African countries with scarce health resources, the high-cost population has never been identified, and there are no health projects focusing on high-cost families. The findings in this study suggest that in the Chinese mainland care management programmes to promote the rational use of medical services and to control the medical expenditures of high-cost families should be explored and implemented by the SHI as soon as possible.[@R33]

The study's strengths comprise the investigation from a family perspective within large geographical areas. In addition, the binary logistic regression model was used appropriately to adjust the confounders and find the related factors with high medical expenses in the Chinese healthcare setting. However, the study had several limitations that should be noted. First, the data were collected only in Jiangsu Province, which is an economically developed province and might not be representative of other economically developing areas in China. Further research in other economically developing areas or at the national level is needed to provide comprehensive evidence for SHI policymakers. Second, although the high-cost population has attracted attention from many policymakers and researchers from the WHO and the USA over the past decades, there has been no consensus on the concept of high-cost population and identity standards. More theoretical studies should be carried out to determine the concept and measurement methods.[@R34] [@R35] Third, family composition is associated with the high cost of medical expenditures in this study; however, how certain family demographics mitigate specific types of spending still needs further exploration. Findings from studies that address this interesting problem may produce policy recommendations for high-cost population care management programmes to be designed and implemented by the Chinese SHI.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

In conclusion, our analysis of the high-cost population from a family perspective suggests that although universal SHI has been set up in the Chinese mainland, its effectiveness in lowering high-cost families' risk of catastrophic health expenditure has been modest. As only a few high-cost families account for half of the healthcare spending, future SHI designers should ensure as a priority that the out-of-pocket burden of this population is lowered. Further, care management programmes to promote the rational use of medical services and to control medical expenditures of high-cost families should be addressed by the SHI of China.
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